
NEW SPRING STYLES
Girls' and Misses' Shirt Waists

Now On Sale.

)}ES}r&G
NEWARK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUM)AY. JANUARY 28. 190ft.

60-62 West 23d Street.

A.Jaeckel &Co
FURRIERS .and IMPORTERS

Russian Sables
Manufactured Articles in Russian Sable, comprising Scarfs,
Stoles and Neckpieces, with Muffs to match, willbe offered with
our regular January Reductions. This in view of the fact that
Sables have advanced inprice for next year offers an opportunity
to intending purchasers.

Imported Model Coats
In Cloth, fur lined and trimmed

At 50% Less Than Former Prices

Imported Model Coats
InBroadtail. Sealskin and Chinchilla

33 L3% Less Than Former Prices

37 UNION SQUARE (West)

Mayvr Consults District Leader
—

{pfi-Jlurphy Movement Shattered.
Mayer MeCleßan has asked Patrick 11. Kea-

ftmniany leader of the 7th District, to

...» name of a man for the offiVe of

rC^-iv Bridge Commissioner, now filled by

->«rl Uri<li. of Brooklyn. Mr. Keahon has

BMBted die oattM of John H. Little, a furnl-
~ dea.\f. do:rc business at 6ih-ave. and

jvjj.ft Mr. Little l!> rr sldent of the general

\u25a0ssnttse of the 7th District. Mr. Keahon.
% to la In POM health, and who will leave to-

.,^-ro» for \u25a0 lo:,g vacation in Florida, said yes-

Mnjtythat the ila>'or did not talk politic* with

m« wfeeo hs a&kcd him to suggest a candidate.

Ihave heard it said." said Mr. Keahon. "that

•h* >ia> r
-

asked me how O'Brien or Hayes

\u25a0arid suJt n? as leader of Tammany Hall.

Xhfre i? not a word of truth In that story- He

sill nothing about politics, and he did not give

n*ary assurance that he would appoint Mr.

Little"
gg- . Finn. Tammany leader of the

that he did not be-
•-.ing perlons In the

or Hayes for leader ii,

Idon't think either man could ft it if he

wanted It," said Magistrate Finn. "There la

i!*-aye diasails£a< Uon with a leader largely be-

CSU!^ r- provide enough patronage to

fn arour.d. Idn i,^t know that there is any

rxr*fault found with Mr. Murphy than with
fkt hsili I\u25a0 :•\u25a0• the past.**

Piprr
- - .-tics for a minute. Judge

F.r:. s-.-.c:
"Se> ••: • : Iever F^e ar.y one to beat old

Cekmel Slann? Ain'l he a royal old card? Say.

he had \u25a0 tl Be ricn fellows scared to death. I
rifvfr read iourt procsedtaf^. because Ihave
fnrjph of Ti.^n: myselC, but Iread everything

dstf happened In that Mann tiia!"
Bberifl Hayes was atigry yesterday over the

immytei :• '• iator Frawiey criticising

fafan.
'Fraw>;, It h One tip to be talking about

• ' ers." paid the Sheriff. "Why.
Hearst carried his district by almost 1 record
vote."

\u25a0

said:
"Ok

• . . midwinter candidate ts'.k. I
never said T was a candidate for the leadership
of Tarrmar> Hall. Iam Batisfied with bf-ing
Bberlff. That illgive me all I want to do for

ext two rears."
The KcCleHan-Hayes-O*Brfen movement for

control of thf- cr^aiiizati in seems to have iron«
nr'v

- •
\u25a0

• men eu6peeted of being luk«-
'ar-r: toward Murphy are climbing onio he
Murphy band wagon and asst-rting that they
\u25a0»>!* never off i

-
. No*, a single district leader

c*e be found who will admit thai hn IfagainFt
:se ">•••\u25a0 nance at Murphy as hod of the or-
guc'.z;- \u25a0 \u25a0

Ther^ Is ( vfry Indication now that things will
tr'& \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;-• <\u25a0• ot rut till!*:« Slat*- ciivhi-
flPß :e near at hand. Ifthe drift at that lime Is
tcrrard H-*r?t.. Murphy and McCaxren are likely

\u25a0 h'-a • c entlon *r< nom-ksjti Hears! I i The McClellan-
'irs-jt-Liitlf-Ton-i)'Eri<-ri rnf-Ti will try. by th» use,

"
\u25a0

-
B su^n a thing; as

\u25a0
• • v: stager* vi :••-• in predicting that

H»arFT willran i eft of Tam-ntsy Rail wn< n h- a a ta to

ItftUican County Sub-Committee Listens
to Arguments

—
Report on February 15.

*\u25a0 ''
\u25a0 '. yestcrda; afternoon b; the

F f!- ' '' • tnmlttee sp-

ommlttee to"' •
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 minations. CoUin-
: \u25a0 man of th«* oom-

rr-i"<" - '
\u25a0 • belns "i Wash-

i for a system by which
•'

•\u25a0 would bo ma^lf1 at'• ' '
: y r'rank Hendrick,

Mch is bflng pushed'
\u25a0'* "*\u25a0'\u25a0:' and by -1 '•• All'" a DID

'?* !' IH*>r--:b]}can «--lub. Mr.' -
\u25a0 r of havtoc the county

• t dlrw t nominations int.,
\u25a0 be passed pro-••• • d a. B Humphrey ani
louaii iii»latter• . • gent pvste:n

.. . \u25a0 report to th»> county com-
e on February ij. There- . \u25a0

HEARING OS DIBECT NOMINATIONS.

nineteenth Street and Sixth Avenue, new Yarn.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED DAILY AT FIVE P. M

(Dep*tm«nt on Third Floor.)

A variety of Ornamental Objects, including Bronzes, Clock*
and Clock Sets, Electroliers and Lamps, Photograph

Frames, Porcelains and Potteries, Dutch Silver
and other pieces, are offered at prices

which have been reduced.

MANTEL and CABINET ORNAMENTS.

MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES of White Glace fCdskin.
sixteen button, elbow length, . $2.00 per pair.

(Counters Rear at Rotunda on Fira Floor.)

Six Thousand Yards of BLACK SILK TAFFETAS. 26
inches wide, regular prices, 75c. and 85c. per yard,
at, •••••• 60c. per yard.

Four Thousand Yards of BLACK FRENCH VOILE,

forty-three inches wide, at • . 68c. per yard.

DRESS FABRICS. SILKS AND MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES.
AT ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

on TUESE)AY. Jannary 30th, will place on sale

U. Altman $c (ta.
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Dr. Ilumphreys'
ScTen breaks up Colds and

GRIP

S6 *"s Democrati Might Pack Primaries
—

State Chairman and Father Here.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: R«;ihUcan Stnto head-

thro* hour? yesterday. He-
fathi r. • K-lCayor of New-

• • \<d many hearty con-
i#d Kjood health. The*"

• • talk foi publication.

t
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! [n ravor of primary

\u25a0 i th i• 11 v, t:ikinß the «r<.ui:'l
Democratic vote IF

Tamniany men or. th< ..tri.-r of
»ea will enroll a* Republicans,

\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 mi tatins the dlstrlci can-
Demoorats for the ..ffl.-«" ' ' n -
\j. Odell suavested that

i ikfns :, l^v. \u0084 situation of this• \u25a0•\u25a0 !•• Kuarded asairal or th«» di-
irould work cr*-.-.t Injury to

n.1
'"

\u25a0 fi'o Newburg soon nft»r noon. . . :. calls (:-oiri distlid

ODELL AGAINST DIRECT NOMINATIONS

Clip the Words

"Our Darling"
From Kach Box and Bend 12 OuT-ou*»,

with your Nam- and Address.
and Iwi'l Svnd You a

FREE TICKET
for c!

The Hippodrome. Majestic, Hurt & Sea-
man Alhambra and Colonial. New York,
or the Majotic. Gayety. Hyde St Behman'*.
Amphion. BroaJv^ay, Folly. Qrand Opera
House and Imperial. Brooklyn.

JOHN T. HUNER.
Evergreen. L. 1.. Nev* York.

This a«lvt. will be accepted as 1 nr-->ur.
1

RIDGELY'S FINANCIAL FORECASTS
Is tbe bu

-

C\ir. -s. .* . ....atjou. .iuxiaeaa. dyepevaia. C)t«
b«« IU tj uid )j\tr». N«»«r i>tu!l> 'twMoa. AtOrucxtst* "r whulraai* by (KIT:E.NION.

Hobo Gloats at Companion's Misfortune
—

Leaves Letter in Madison Square.

I-ark labot»r, picking up his daily croy of ba-

nana* peels and paj.er in Madison Square Park.
found the following self-explanittory letter.

To the hon CUrni.-f de Peyster WillUmH gr.-.-t.nir

Pear old Pal. 1 promised to writ >ou a Few Line*
shout this Time you being m N*w Orleuns u»* a<

-
cordli * to yuur n-hMule I IWOOM C.ive >ou
.•» few lines about what Is tht- New*.

Th>- Sews '« these --you ar«- TnmuieU >v ha\«,
nI .^ (iobbl* X for K^dr--the We«ith»>r Man haj

l'linroammed you There aim BO Winter here
-

don't Look like there Is ko!t.ji U>be any More
That In only Ps of the dobble X \ou are gr-t-

ting n Pur* tooii Show opsss herw on Feb 10.
Thitik of it-pure Food Show. Oolnr on for a
Month He a Million Kind» of thlncs to «at-every-
hi>.l\ tryinK to show off their He*t you Know. All
Fr^T. wh.Ti >ou (j^tIn.

Clarence 1 ,m laughlnK at The* thin Moment -
Clarence I«m folUns all ov»-r this Sent m me
!.nujcl>ter. In ">e >th Reclmei «rnu>r\ •

,;

know whirre a mile- long and about a half a nitle
a, n.jn hold MB.SHwMS.uUi' aind»l<he»-sotn(t to t>«
packed and fainrue 1 with atans choked full of th«
Rest In the T.and.

Clarence wilt Tii«« Uautu? Chill oon canst -chic»»

PLANS TO LIVE AT PURE FOOD SHOW

The result Is obviously
"f all the charg" frau.lul-t.t

:ant and her hua
which the plaintiff Ims surrounded ts
the unanimous declaration of the jury in respect
li>Mtf.P.-irker'rt freedom from any blame

tmplete and v<
r to the denunciatory statements of coun-

sel for the plaintiff that if sh« hau not I
woman the plaintiff would hav^ Instituted orim-

lx>rd. Day &Lord, attorneys for th« plaintiff,
gave out a long statement, In which they said

in part:

Insurance Company Gets $1.663 44 in

Scythian Case— New Trial Denied.
The Jury In the case of the LJverpoc-l and Lon-

don and 'Mot* Insurance Company against Mrs.

Susan Day Parker for money paid to her aft«r

the burning of her yacht, th- Scythian, rendered
a seal, d verdict yesterday for the plaintiff for

11.66344. The verdict exonerated the defendant
from blame in the burning of the yacht. "Wal-

lace McFarlane, counsel for Mm Parker, argruevl

for aI sw trial, but the motion was denied. He

then asked for a stay of execution of sixty days,

which was granted.

JURY EXONERATES MRS. PARKER.

*:ipi<» <-,un sfeaeV-eidr Ttssej h*m whut you «««
hi the oonatrj -Mtn.e pi«» -bi>; a« <i T*ut« ota Nik
k»t Baassdes to > ooa Dtxie DUhe*-and all kmdi

\u25a0^i- a Million Kirn!» of S.»uce!»-all th« Klnd«
of eattn HiiytKniy ewr UM have or e\er will «nj
where all Free an.lHot Air men a:ul I^tdi** tol«K-tur« and lei) rou how to ic>ok It and how to Dl
nest v lu»> Kinds of Hreakfaat Kood»- frutt-CU--ence. Cakts and Pt^«» anil oh mn«t» th« I**.

rH.UJEL'a C. ursrTsm

At the monthly dinner and meeting Of 'he Phi
T)»lta Phi club to be. held at the- Hotel aarlbor
ough on February & John De Witt Warner and
Profeasor Clarence V. A«hley, dean of New-York
Vnlverslty !,h« School, will itpeak upon Rapid
Transit Situation In New-York, with B[>erla! Refer-
ence to Present Law and the Points Averted l>y
the Elabers BilL

'

Miss Mb Lee. of No. IIS West sSd-st., Jumped

from a six-foot retaining wall In Trinity Ceme-
tery v*>«ter<la>. She broke her left ankle. and way
removed to the Washington Heights Hospital.

The Illinois Society of New-York will have a
banquet on February 5. at the Waldorf, in honor
of l.yman L>. <««g»-. ex -Secretary of the Treasury.

The »üb-coniniittee on mortgage tax of the Re-
publican County Committee will hold a publii*
hearing on Tuesday, January sit. at the Fifth Ave-
nue Muu-1. In Parlor I»H. at ip. m.

CONDENSED CITY PARAGRAPHS.

CHIEF AUDITOR M'KINNEY RESIGNS.
William McKlrmey. chief auditor of the F*lnanr«

department of the Controller's Office, has resigned

to accept a place with the Empire Surety Company.

Controller Metz. In accepting his resignation, com-
plimented him. and f.aid that he would like to re-
tain him in the department.

COLLECTION OF ANTIQUES ON SALE.
The Fifth Avenue Auction Rooms, at 4th-ave. and

26th-!<t . willhold a sale ti-morrow of a collection
of antiques, consisting of fountain*, well curbs r.nd
well tope. Bysantme columns, saantels, benches.
rases and statuar>, owned by Schmitt Brothers
Th.- sule will begin at :p. m". and will continue
the fo'ir fo:inw'.t:g afternoons.

Confectioner of South River, X. ,T.
t

Mysterious} 11'onndsd.
Kew-Brunswirk, N J . Jan. 77 (Special* -George

Radcllffe. the leading confectioner of South Wvsr<
n«-ar h.\u25a0• brother of P. W. Radoilffe. vice-president
.Hid general manager of th» Stephen Merritt Rurial
Company, of New-Tort City. Is dyingat his Fouth
River home from a bullet wound, about which th«r«
is conpfderable mystery.

The shooting occurred yesterday afternoon, Just
after Mr. RadcUSe returned from N«*w-York. where
he had been to undergo an operation on one of his
eyes. After arriving at Booth River Mr Radcltffe
ha«l a fi-;v «lrlnks. and then went into th» jewelry
M..re of Arthur L«vy, from whom he borrowed a
.32 Ibre revolver, saying that he wanted to shoot
some r;(t« at his house. Although Levy noticed
that RadcHfl hnd been drinking, he, lent him th«
revolver, as he had borrowed it before frequently
on tho same pretext.

An hour later he appeared at his home. He h»'Trl

the. revolver In his hand as he entered the parlor,
where his wife was sitting. Just what happened
then is a mystery. Mrs. FU<l<~liffe will see no one.
and no one else v. i!« In the house at the time.

It Is said that FUidcllffe. fired two or three shots
around the room and that his wife, fearing that
he would Hhoot her. ran from the lioufa to or.c of

the neighbor*. When she returned \u25a0 few minutes
Inter her husband was lying unconscious on the

floor of the parlor, where she had left him. She at
on<e summoned Dr. A. 1^ Wood, who found that
the bullet hail entered the head bat of the right
ear and had penetrated the skull. lodging Just imck
of the nose. An operation to remove the bullet
would be fatal, but no hope 11 entertained of h:s
recovery any way.

}'. W H«d( lifte. who arrived here this afternoon
from New-York said that he knew of no domestic
trouble In his brother's family. He »aid that his
hrother had been drinking heavily of late.

SFIOOTIXG A PVZZLE.

GRAPHITE COMPANY ELECTION.
The annual meeting of the Calumet Miningand

MilhiiK pblta Company was held at its office,

N". |SJ MontKomery-sl.. Jersey city, la«t week. The
following officers and directors were elected: fjeorge

W. L'Amoureui. of New- York, president; Law-

rence Gresser. CuuillllssfcllUC of Public Works of

the Borough of Queans, vice-president; 9. A. Whit-
aker. of New-York. >•• r.-tary and treasurer. and
BarlV L'Amooreux, Dr. C K. Gilbert. J. V. Page.

}; t Galloway, O. H. Simpson and D J. Whlteford,

directors. The Calumet la th« first company which
hiis attempted to refine Canadian graphite In great

bulk for crucible i>uri>o»«« by what Is known as
the dry process. After several years of experiment-
tag ih'

-
;,iny fas decided to build a plant at

Calumet with a dally capacity of 100 tons of or«.
Contracts for the machinery have N»«n given, and
the mill will be completed and ready for bii«ine«a

earlj In the summw

Thousands of persons were attracted by the

crash of the falling girders, and the reserve* of
the Tenderloin station were sent to the scene.
William Anderson, thirty-four years old, of
f»Sth-st. and Fort Hamilton-aye.. Brooklyn, the
foreman, was arraigned before Magistrate Moss.
H< was held to await an Investigation by the
coroner. John McCord, of the contracting firm

of Post A.- McCord, "as arrested by order of

Coroner Acrltelll. He was released In $2,000

bail. Anderson w:us held later hi $1,000 bail
Jacob Metsger. superintendent of the iron-

workers said: The derrick was not overloaded,

jibhas been stated. It was simply one of those
unavoidable accidents, caused by the breaking

of the shoe upon which the pivotal beam rejstn.

There was absolute]^- no tampering with the
derrick, and In substantiation of thin iknow
that two policemen are constantly on guard

here day find! night to see that no harm .i done
by the strikers."

According to the police, the derrick was

greatly overloaded and the .-able broke. The
girders crashed through several floors of steel
cross beams. One of the girders landed on
Btelnman, who was working on the second floor,
cutting off his head and legs, and frightfully

mangling: his body. The other men were hit by
flying timbers and painfully but not seriously
Injun

Steel Beam Falls Eight Floors—

Kill*One. Hurt* Five Other:
one man was killed and five others were In-

jured yesterday morning when several steel
pirders fell fron> the eighth floor of an uncom-
pleted building at sth-»ve. Hnt\ 34th-st The

dead tan is Edward Stelnman, whose age and

address are known, but It is said that he

lives in West 'Jt'.th-st. The Injured rmn are

Mark Mahoney, address unknown; August .Ten-
sen, of No 199 St Nicholas-are., Brooklyn; Ed-
ward Eden, address unknown; J. Corney, of No.
.\.~,7 West I6th-st.. and Conrad Falkent.erg, of

No. 85J isth-st. Brooklyn. The first four were
taken to the New-York Hospital, and T-'alken-

berg was removed to Bellevue. They were, all
employed on the building.

DEATH IS UIUDEB'S PATH.

•
'!>.'iii:v is (ho true law of rtir.-nn<l Sev

f|lt.1 i"•\u25a0.•. • :,"\u25a0 [j the pjejj o j Homcopflthy. lii'
;.rij,;,u<J Colds it work* wonders. ••77"

<UT>> '»j *<iiuxdjre«;iJ3 to the ik*spot without
ttttarbiug tb.- rest <>r the irstezn.

1 •• Im t:iL«n in liiiir* it will break up
i;!ntlve" Cold, ]»r«*vpiitin;r Pneumonia or

'\u25a0 ' • .• eoosequcucrs.

\u25a0OKI. -
\u25a0«!.\u25a0», ..r ;:iai!td.

ul \u25a0 . -
< H .< H^l .-.-. \u25a0v. \u25a0\u25a0 \\:::i«in »nj

<
-

An Opportunity to Secure Used Pianolas at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Al: •_ •• wntly returned from London «ay«
.:lish natiOl

Pianola In all well
. \u25a0

\u25a0 much a5a j.'rarnl-
made \u25a0 .

.- 1!.- world bj ilc A
\u0084f .v. v. •>. rk

Ti.is week a special sale of used I'ianolas is an-
nouticed st Aeolian Hall. Tne Aeolian Cbmpanj

explains thsi this opportunity Is the result of the
larsf demand for the Pianola Piano, many persona
exchanging both piano and I'imiolas for th^ new
type of pta/io, which unites both Instruments In one
case. The manufacturers give a complete guaran-

tee with each use.d Pianola The Kale Is now taking
plaoj Ht Aeolian Hall. No. 3&>sth-a\<-.

BIG SHIPMENT OF RAILS.
The United States Bte.l Corporation ha* obtained
;. \u0084 1.,:^-. -; contract ever i»-i In this countrj for
tails fur foreign street railways. Thf; contract

cv.Wh for 20.001) tons of girder rails for use in the

construction In Bio J.m- iro of tn« most esten-
\u25a0lve electric motion system ever begun by North
American capitalist* In South America, The record

contract previous to tin* one w..k recently Placed
with the wanna St.»l Company for iti.fXX) tons

<>f r«iis for the Havana Central itHilwny Companj •
projected lerurban lines.

MUSIC IN THE HOME

Action Begun Against Dealers in Union
Cash Registers.

ISpei lal tr, Ti.<> Tr;t.iit.» ]
Hartford. Conn.. Jan 27.—Suit has just been filed

In the United States Circuit Court in Hartfor.l
against IrvingK. Kenyan H. P. Kenyan and R. I;

Starkweather, doing business In Hartford under the
:.;im. Of "The Hartford Cash Register Exchange
Company." who are dealers or handlers of the
Vnion Cash Register manufactured by The Union
Computing Machine Company, of Trenton, N. J.

This suit is brnuglit by the. National <"ash Regip-
t.-r Company of Dayton, Ohio, to enjoin Infringe-
ment of lh<:r patent No. T93.76C. dated ,Ju!y 4, V*x>.
The us'ial Injunction is asked for to restrain fur-
;!,.;• s.'ln of these L'nion i-.u-h registers, and an
accounting for profits and damages is al:-" de-
manded. inquiry Bhowi that the National Com-
pany has already filed three other separate suits
for infringement againnt the. Union Computing Mil
chine Company, who are the manufacturers of tnN
Vnion machine, and now the National Company is
prosecuting suits against Independent <le;ilnrs and
handlers of these machines to restrain the further
unlawful p;i!<- of such machines and to collect what-
ever profits were made by these deafen through
nicb sales.

CASH REGISTER SUIT.

For several weeks Hie tenants of uses In
<«reenwlch ainl Washington s>ts. have been an-
noyed and alarmed by this escaping air. They

were unable to a count for the fart that their
caroets rope and fell at frequent intervals. The
sudden rise of th* sidewalk yesterday morning
explained the mysterious action of their carpets.

Tenants Frightened at Air Escaping; from
MeAd Trolley Tunnel.

At an early hour yesterday morning com«
pressed air. escaping from the McAdoo trolley
tunnel, forced |ta way through thirty f-et of
earth, and lifted the sidewalk In front of the
houpr- at No. HT.'i Greenwlch-et. The tenants
became frightened at the hissing sound and
hurried from their homes After a Buildings
Department inspector said there was no danger
they returned.

RAN WHEN SIDEWALK ROSE ANDFELL

Advanced 'Age and Lack of Time
Principal Reasons.

The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx naid yesterday that his
resignation at a rier-president and member of the
board of managers of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruel! v to Animals was prompted by his
advanced ape and hud no bearing on the agitation
within the society.

Dr. Dix baa been a friend of John P. Halnes. of
th« Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, for many years, but has taken no part In
defending hip administration against attacks of
mismanagement. n<>r would he- yesterday discuss
them. Inexplaining his withdrawal as a vice-presi-
dent and board member. Dr. Di» paid:

lsent my resignation about a week ago. a*Ifelt
that my age prevented me from taking as active
a ;>art In the hoard as formerly. 1 expect also toresign from the boards of other Institutions, al-though some of them wish my name to remain as a
member. However, Idon't approve of the use ofmy name unless Iam actively identified with an
Institution.

My tim» will hereafter be devoted exclusively tothe work of my parish.

It was announced yesterday that whatever in-
vestigations are to be made, into the methods of the
Society for •he Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
will be confined within the society. The move-
i'-,ent for reforms set on foot by an association of
mm-members wiU probably not be invited to unite
with the members" committee and the board of
managers.

The board maintains that it can, without help
from the outside, f-fffrt all needed reforms, while
th* S. P. C. A. reform association thinks that the
public, which is interested in the society because
of it*quasi-public '-haractf-r, ought to have a voi^*»
In the reforms.

WHYDR. DIXQUIT S. P. C. A.

matter how casual an ale drinker
4°

v arc you'll find something in

Ivans' 1. Altman & (To.

WOMEN'S APPAREL FOR THE SOUTHERN
RESORTS.

Women's Apparel appropriate for the Southern Rr«r»rts,
consisting of Pans Hand-embroidcrrd [>c and

Blouses ;Hats of Straw, Lingerie and Mafiac ;
French Parasols of Linen, Lace, Chiffon. Pongee and other

silks ; Club Coaching Parasols of French Grosgrain ;

Tropical Footwear, including White Canva* Punnps and
Low-cut Ties of White Canvas, White Buckskin

and Brown Suede ; Silk Hosiery in openwork
and embroidered flyles ; Leather

Traveling Articles.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

The firft Spring importation of materials for the making of Men's
Shirts and Pajamas to order are offered for tele Aon. including
Scotch Madras and Cheviot. French Percale and Embroidered
Batifte, Corded Zephyrs and Percale Raye; also Silk matures.
Silk and Wool, and All-wool Flannels for Outing Shirts.

Cravats for Men, A new selection of imported materials far
Spnng Neckwear, from which Cravats will be executed to order.

The fabrics embrace English and French Silks and Grena-
dines in the newest colorings and designs.

\u2666« miiov and delight you It's made
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right, sold right,
all right.
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K];a1I()\ NAMES LITTLE.

nK MAY BE APPOIXTED.
We are showing a most attractive

line of Spring Shirt Waists for Girls
and Misses. The garments are fash-
ionably made, in pretty and becoming
styles, and represent all that is new
and appropriate in fabrics, weaves and
colorings. Among them are many
novelties exclusively our own and not
to be found elsewhere.

The wide range of prices willmeet

every taste, either simple or elaborate.
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